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WEATHER FORE4
Cloudy and unsettled to-di

fair; no change in ten:
Highest temperature yesterday,
Detailed weather reporta will he found
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OFFICIALS THINK
Treasury Experts Advise
Against Any Seduction

of Present Levy.

OBLIGATIONS TOO BIG

Government War Issues
Outstanding Will Total
Eight Billion Dollars.

TARIFF MAY SHOW WAY

Houston Plan Is to Abolish
Excess Profit Scheme and

Revise Income Tax.

By rhe Associated Pruts.
Washington, Nov. 7.. The nation

will face a continuation of the annual

tax bill of four billion dollars for three
more years if Congress adopts recom\mendations drafted by Treasury officialsand which. It was understood tonight,have been laid before Secretary
Houston fpr approval.

Mr. Houston, It was stated, orobably
will Include such recommendations in
the form of an analysis of the Government'sfinancial condition in his forthcomingannual report to Congress.
The analysis will show, and accompanyingrecommendations will suggest.it was said, that a three year

TTogramme for tax revision is re-'

quired In order to meet maturing
Government obligations and cover

current Federal expenses.

i- nt>li vatlona Outstanding.

Approximately eight billion dollars In
Victory notes, war savings securities
and treasury certificates of indebtedness
will bo due for payment within the
next three years. Treasury figures show.
Retention of the present aggregate level
of taxesi or maintenance of the annual
revenue of the Government at about
four billion dollars then Is held to be unavoidableon the faco of average expendituresestimated for the period.
Recommendations to be made by Mr.

Houston, It is understod, will propose
abolishment of the excess profit taxes

!n their entirety and the substitution
therefor o<t a graduated Income tax of a

substantially deeper cut than under
present revenue laws. It was believed
the new Income taxes would apply only

' to Incomes above (5,000 annually, and
that provision would be made for a

graduated Increase, even on the additionaltax, as the amount of Income
grows larger.
The Secretary is expected to advise

Congress that the strictest economy In
federal appropriations is necessary If
the programme outlined on the basts of
a four billion dollar tax bill Is to be

IT- 1.. ... IA that <Ktrt
accoiTipuancu. no uuo «.»v v

was no way to estimate with any de,"r»eof accuracy what even tha present
lawa would yield In revenue, because of
ha rapidly changing conditions In businessaa a result of after the war transitionand readjustment Mr. Houston's
view of this was said to be that tax

receipts would be materially lower later
!n tha present fiscal year, which ends
tune 30, 1921, and that therefore the
Government Income under the present
revenue laws could not be taken as a

basis for calculating future receipts.
This attitude, which Is held also by

;ratlcally all Treasury officials having
15 do with tux collections, forecasts a

task of great difficulty for the framers
of the new revenue act. The Treasury
will Insist strongly on legislation which
would produce four billions for the next
year. but the ways and means of gettingIt will be left to Congress, except
for the suggestions contained In the
Treasury's report. In fact, the tax law

' "ranters will be Informed that there Is
no alternative to voting a revenue act
that will produce the required amount.
The programme for handling tha nationaldebt.and Its payment Is obllgae-srran hft fiCPfimnllghhft nnltr fhrrtnoh

annual revenue of four bl'llon dollars.
Treaaury official* hold. With the Victorynotes maturing In 1928 and the
war aavlnaa securltlea fatllnir due In the
Interim and until 1924, It was declared a

poaelblllty that the four bl'llon dollar
tax levy might have to be continued
even until the latter date.

Tart IT May Pnrntik Mean*.

Treaaury view* are expected to clash
with those of the Republican majority
In Congress on questions of way* and
mean* of obtaining the needed revenues.
Rut with the changing administration.
It was understood, the present regime at
the Treasury would merely suggest and
offer little argument In support of their
stand for repeal of the exceas profits
taxes and replacement of the amounts
so gained by higher Income taxea.

Tt was expected that tariff question*
would be brought Into the discussion
nnd that those In charge of tax tegtslalionmight seek to offset noma of the
<l*flrlt by higher duties and custom*. secedingto the Treasury's argument for
wiping tha pfoflts tax provision* off th#
statute books
Tha Troaaury la r ommttted to a oonllnuatlonof the sale of savings securlMaa.Although amount* thus obtained

are small, they help materially In relievingcurrent burden* of demand on

the Treasury, by spreading out the maturingdate*, according to official*. Thla
feature of the financial statu* of the
(Jovernment also wttl have to be consideredIn the next tax laws, since official*believe It offers one road for the
distribution of small amounts of the
tax burden over several additional years.
It wss said to be only a means of deferringpayment, but after the Victory
notes have been retired securities on

which the payments have thus been de
ferred can be better hand ed
Meanwhile the Treasury will entry on

It* announced programme of short term
nunclng. Issuing certificate* < In let "

unafo me*! cUvrent roquit . .u*tt« li.
patloipatlon of quarterly payment Of in

anecad profit* tax#*A

f
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Daniel* Blind and Deaf
to Post Election Laughs

Special Despatch to Tki New Tnax
Haui-B.

Sow York Harnltf Korean, ?
WMhlnctM, D. C., Nov. 1. T

HTHE post election laughs are
now beginning. Secretary

Daniels and Representative Blanton(Tex ) are in a hot controversyover whether Mr. Danielsshould send the fleet around
the world next June. With the
"solemn referendum" over and
crepe adorning almost every
truly Democratic door Mr. Danielsreaffirmed to-day that regardlessof Mr. Blanton he will
send the fleet acruising. It ia
well known to almost everybody
else, however, that Mr. Daniels
will have retired to the quarter
deck of his newspaper in Raleigh,
N. C., three months earlier than
his prospective order to the fleet.

40 WHISTLER
WORKS FOUND

Original Watercolors Are Discoveredat the Maryland
Institute.

BEQUEST BY G. A. LUCAS

Portfolios Contain 14,000
Pieces.Productions by Fa- .

mous Artists.

Special Dttpatch to The New Tons. Hebai.u.
Baltimore, Nov. 7..Announcement

has been made that forty original
water colors by James McNeil Whistler,two drawings by Rosa Bonheur,
a Barye sketch book and forty or so >

figure and landscape subjects by Bodmerhave been "discovered" at the
Mary land institute. ]
Theso works of art were founi in

the portfolios of prints, etchings, lithographs,drawings and the like bequeathedthe Institute by Gjorge A.
Lucas, the connoisseur, who was a

native of Baltimore, but who spent
the greater part of his life In Paris,
where he was a prominent figure In
the art world.
These portfolios comprise about 14,000

pieces, most of them by world famous
artists, and as they are famous whereverthere are print collections It is apparentthat their real value has never
been realized In Baltimore.
The reason why the existence here of

the Whistler water colors and the other
works mentioned has not hitherto been
publicly known Is that no library catalogueof the portfolios has been made.

Fltzroy Carrir.gton, curator of the
Boston Museum, came to Baltimore to
examine them and was enthusiastic In
his praise. He declared that the collectionwas probably only second In Importanceto that of 8. T. Avery In the
New York Public Library and pointed
out that It was made more Interesting
than ever because of the autographed
letters It Included.
As a mark of appreciation of his interestIn the Luros prints and his study

of them, Mr. Carrington has been made
their honorary curator. It would appear
that only he and a very few Baltimore
people were Informed as to the rare

treasure the portfolios contained.

AUTOMATIC CONTROL
PLANNED FOR TRAINS

Interstate Commerce CommissionStudies Devices.
Washington, Nov. 7..Work on regu-

a florin to govern the Installation of automaticcontrol devices on the railroads
is required by law has been begun by
the Interatate Commerce Commission In
ooperation with the American Itailway
Association. The devices will bo tried
>ut exhaustively on one railroad.
Commission officials say the automatic '

levlces will eliminate the element of
human error In transportation, as they
will cause a train to stop whether or not
the engineer sees the signal.

NAVY MEDAL AWARDS
SET FOR NOVEMBER II

Nineteen Names Said to Be
on List.

Washington, Nov. 7..Distribution of
medals awarded to of'lcers and enlisted
men of the navy and Marine Corps for
distinguished wartime service will take
place Armistice Day. November 11, 8ec-
retary Daniels announced to-night. The
names of those who will receive the
awards will not be made public until
the medals actually are presented.
War service decorations for the men

of the navy were held up because of a

controversy on the Justice of some
awards. The-list was sent back to the
Naval Board for review. The original
list Included thirteen persons to receive
the medal at honor while the revised list
Is said to contain nineteen names.

NEW ANfbALIENLAW
urtitLU ur sit.rHb.Hb

California'' Governor Sayt It
WUl Not Load to War.

Ri. C*N"rno, Cal., Nov. 7.."The new

Antl-allen law will stand," Gov. William
I). Htephene. oeclnred here to-day In an
addresa made In connection with the
campaign for recrulta for the new miperdreadnaughtCalifornia. The Governor,
speaking of recent election result*, aald:

"1 am glftd to aee that the votere of
California have passed the antl-Japanes> 'aw and I nm here to aay that It
wfll never tr d to war. There may be
Mpton ctt ! * *»r between tV».h-

art bt t the law wt l atnnd
,
'a v< r thcr thai

p ot ;T *

"The re eon for this Is aim- le. No
foreigner can own land In Jat>an and
no foreign working man can enter
,fa|>an. Wiahutd. .tarnn's w/ (inv, .unl
Vie tiflli' t» «
.miliar to the California lew and .Tepan

I h*e done nothlnr," I

IE NE
tc
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RECAST LEAGUE
ON HIS RETURN

Will Be Here on Nov. 24andDiscuss Proposed
Covenant Changes.

ALLIES WOULD GO FAR

Willing to Accept AmericanViews Not Conflicting
With Principles.

PREFER AMENDING TEXT

New Commercial Treaty and
Anplo-Ameriean GuaranteeOther Topics.

#
Bv the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 7..Jules Jusserand,the French Ambassador, who
went home several months ago on

leave and who later was assigned to

special duty In connection with the
settlement of the Polish question, Is
to return to Washington on November24.
He Is expected to bring with him

the latest views of his Government
regarding me recasting 01 tne i.fugue

of Nations covenant and to be preparedto discuss the subject v.ith the
officials of the Harding Administration
as soon as they are in office and ready
to proceed.

It has been known In diplomatic
circles that the principal allied Powers
were prepared to go far toward meeting
any desire of the American Government
for changes in the plan of the covenant,
but it has been stated In at least one

Important quarter that such cham
must In no case violate the underly
principles of the convention.
Diplomats generally do not believe

that such changes could be made by
reservations such as were proposed In
the so-called Lodge plan; In their opin-
Ion amendments would be necessary.
They would require the approval of the
various signatory Powers.
Another matter that will engage the

attention of Ambassador Jusserand is
ths status of the commercial relations
between the United States and Franci
under existing treaties. Prance last
spring gave notice to all Powers with
which she had commercial treaties of
the termination or tnese conventions,

her purpose being to replace them with
a complete set of now treaties shaped
to meat the new conditions in trails on

commerce resulting from the war. IV-
fore the renunciation took effect, how-
ever, the French Government withdrew
tlie notice so far as It concerned the
United States.

France, however, has not abandoned
her plan of revising her commercial
treaties and is undo stood to ho deferring
the opening of negotiations with the
United States until after the change of

administrations in Washington on next
March 4. M. .Tusserand is expected to

acquaint himself with the plans of the
Republican leaders in the matter of
tariff revision, which might greatly In-
fluence the character of any new com-

mercial convention.
The Ambassador also Is expected to

make a close survey of the situation In
Washington and report to his Governmentupon the prospects of success 1caseIt should decide to renew Its efforts
to secure approval by the Senate of the
treaty which would guarantee protection
for France against externa! jigxrrcsslnn
for a period of five years. Failure o'
the original e/Tort In that direction re-

suited In the abandonment of a slmllT
Franco-British treaty.

CHILE AND SWEDEN TO
HAVE OWN LEAGUE

No Dispute.« to Be Submitted
to Council Till Approved.
Santiaoo, Chile. Nov. 7..The Council

of State has approved the con vent'on
signed recently at Stockholm providing
for the friendly arbitration of any future
differences that might arise between
Chile and Sweden.

rno convention previa mat no maputebetween the contracting parties bo
submitted to the Council of the league
of Nations without having been previouslyexamined by a permanent commissionof conciliation, the members of
which are to be appointed by Chile and
Sweden.

LEADER OF MADERO'S
SLAYERS IS ARRESTED

Gen. Pimiento Caught; Net
Out for Others.

Maxico City, Nov 7.Oon. Itafael
Pimiento. who was In command of the
Rural Ouardn In in 13 when President
M dero and Vice-President Jose Maria
Pino fluarez were killed, has been arrested.Arrests of other persons holdingmilitary positions at the time of
th>- assassination are to follow.
One of the first acts of the present

Government was to order a complete
Investigation Into tho death of Madero
and Suarez.

BOY RECOVERS FROM
SHOT THROUGH BRAIN

KimA# Vavtr Pern/vim Im /.sou.

ing Kansas Youth.
Special Prepatch to Tiia New \ (*k ilnt'.n.
Emporia, Kan,, Nov. 7..Harold Tal

bott a Junior In the State Normal
School, not n"ly baa llvrd for eijrhl
y»n"e after having been rh<t t' o ri:
tlie Ut In. b t la ro«> reirnl, !r a Hie ie

of hie left aide, which car larnlysed.
ard the sight of hie left eye. which was
blinded by the shot Phyalrtane aa.v
ble eaec In without a parallel.

Tulhott was shot accidentally by
t| ymatn A tiH« bullet plw htl ;ef
temple, paaaad tlirougi. tiro brain ami
HIT I ha tbo otauU <m Dm tUu Mg

;wyo
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Coming for Deportation
Special Despatch to The New Yo«e

Haui.o.

^HICAGO, Nov. 7..Two carloadsof undesirable aliens
will leave Chicago soon for the
Atlantic coast, where they are
to be put aboard ships for Europeancountries. Thirty of the
undesirables will be from the
Chicago district. One of the carloadswill carry aliens gathered
in Western cities.

GUARD SLAYING
PARSON IN JAIL

Canadian Who I sod Guu in
Dry Kaid Is Spirited to

Another Prison.

KILLED AN INNKEEPER

Claims Self-Defence, hut
Widow Says Iler Husband

Was Not Armed.

Special fjeipatrh in Tub New York Hkr.h.d.

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 7..The Rev,
J. O. L. Spracklln was spirited froni
this district early to-<lay as threats oi
violence increased after he had admittedat an inquest that he had
entered the Chapel House through n

window before shooting down Beverly
Trumble, the proprietor, in a raid Sat-

urday morning.
Much was made of the fact that

Spraeklin testitled he and his dry
raiders found the door of the hotel
locked when they decided to make an

Investigation and entered tho place
through a window.
As the testimony circulated through

the throngs that had waited for tho resultof the Inquest, the police got telephonemassages, some from friends and
Bomo from foes of Spraeklin. All were

In the same tenor:
"Sprackln's life is in danger. lie will

be killed."
Only a little over an hour aftet

Spraeklin had been brought back tc
Windsor the police decided to remove

him. This was accomplished quietly and
he was lodged in the Sandwich jail. He
was later taken to London.
That lie and his four officers not only

were in danger of being killed by revolversIn the hands of Trumble and anotherman, i>ut also were assaulted am

thrown over cnalrs and through doors
was part of the testimony of Sprackllr
before the Coroner's Jury.

"1 drew my gun when I heard Trumblesay. 'I will kill you, damn you,' tt

my Inspectors, wlto had entered the diningroom while i was making a search,'
Spracklln testified. "I advanced wit)1
the gun held on my hip. Trumble wa«

brandishing his automatic.
"1 gave the word 'back suuad, toiiinj

the inspectors I wanted no trouble
Trumble then came forward, shoutlny
out, 'Now, Spracklln, f have got jot
where 1 want you; I will kill you.'
"With his gun touching my stomach, 1

felt it was my life or his. Kven then 1

hesitated, but as he pushed the gun
which wan at cock, further into mj

clothing I fired* He turned and walked
away and I backed out, my gun still al

the hip."
Congregations of all Methodic

rhurches in the herder munioipalltter
Sunday passed resolutions pledging
financial assistance for Spracklin's defence.Whatever may be the outcome

of the case, it Is practically certain
church officials said, Spracklln will havt
to resign his charge at Sandwich.

If the Coroner's Jury finds Spracklin's»llfewas not in danger when lie siiol

Trumhie, an effort will he made. BarristerItraekln said, to have Sprack Mr
brought to trial at the Assizes now ti

session at Sandwich.
At the itiuuosi to-da.v Trumble'r v. Idoi

estiflfied her husband had no flrearrm
In his hotel and the police have b- en unableto find any on the premises.

t innrnr -mnrx unmilP

FAILS; TWO ARRESTED

One Man Shot in Attack Neat
West Grove, Pa.

WiLMiw»TON, Del., Nov. 7.BellfVM1
to have been shot by his eomrad tt while

attempting to holil up a whiskey truck
Tfarry Stir.*' r, w'th a companion. Jamec
rtosch. both of Phllndc'.phlR, were ar

"oetcd by the Westchester. Pa, pol'cc
early this toornlnir Nix n:en in an automobileattempted to stop the truck nem
West Orove. Ph.. hut a'ter a runnln*
fight In which the hancllts used thch
guns freely they were driven off as th<
truck approached the town.
The wounded man Is believed to hav>

climbed on the truck In an effort to stoj
the driver and while there was hit b>
one of the shots of his comrades

RADICALS Oc BERLtN
URGE GENERAL STRIKE

Two Par'tea Cr'cbrato Day oi
Russian R v.ilutian.

Berlin; Nov. 7..»The I>ft Wing Inde
Itcndent Socialist* joined with the Onr
man Communists to-day in commemorat
Ing the anniversary of tho Russian Itevo
lutton. Orators lnu>leil h world r»vo|u
Hon and the demonstrator* cheered fo
the Third triterii&tlonate.
The radical labor Hovl»».«. to«day pin

carded Berlin with postern calling for i

general strike In support of the met
locked out at the Borslg locnnot|v<
works and the striking electrical powei
house workers.
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BANK RUNNER TO
DEATH IN MOTOR!

I
Camden Mystery Cleans! by r

Confession id Chauffeurami 4Pa I.'

GOT $65,000 IN BOOTY
'

Threw Body in Tool and He-
buried It Nine Days

Later.
%

PRISONER ACCUSES MATE1

I
sa.\v .Man With Him Bid killingand Threatened Him

With Bentli.

/> -.-patch to tujc * Tom li*«i
Mount Hollt. X. J., Nov. 7 Th.

murder of David F. Paul, nH-fo-nicet v>ofthp Broadway Trust Company
Camden, was cleared to-day, tl.pt^
mhj*. Ky confessions made >y i- ra ri k .1 p
James and Raymond W. 8cliu<-k in th< "

j Burlington county jail. Paul dlsap
peared October 5 with $<5,000 in cash
and negotiable securities. Ills l«d)
was found buried in the woods near
Tabernacle eleven days later.
James. according to the authorities

confessed that he hit the messenger
who was <o years old, across the head
with an automobile lire Iron as < .ait
beside Sehuck on the front seat > ! sc

automobile that was being driven
toward the Philadelphia ferry in Cam- »J.
den. The greater part of the rash and
securities, which were burled by the
murderers in Evergreen Cemetery. (>
Camden, are sold by the authorities to
have been recovered. j *

Confessions Hlltrr.

Tlie \*torles of ..Tames and Schock.
while they differ in many detail*, agree

| on one thing, and that !» that the mes- |j
senger"? body was thrown into a pool w
near Tabernacle, less than an hour alter
he had left the Camden bank bound for ^
the Olrard Trust Company In Phfladel-
phla. The botly remained in the pool
until October 14. when James and a'

Sohuok, after having been in a drunken cl
stupor for several-<lavs, hurled trie pony < «

In a trench bepido the pool, where It wan c*

found by hunters two days later. 01
.lames, whom the police ar< accusing

specifically with the murder, has been
under detention since the day following

< (
the finding of the messenger's bodj.
Footprints, automobile tracks and a

piece of an automobile seat found near "

the messenger s grave led to the deten- w

Ion of James who in a chauffeur and T
had known Paul for many years .Schuck w
was brought Into the case last Friday ^

when he was called before the Ornnd w

Jury to testify in connection with the fj
murder. What he had to say that day
led to his arrest. Vi

According to Prosecutor Charles A '

Wolverton of Cainden county and
County Detective Parker, neither of the
men knew the other was making a H
statement. Schuck. according to the au-

thorltles. has lived In mortal fear of
James ever since the murder. It waf

not until after he had been given even a|
assurance of protection that he agreed ^
to tell the story which has puzzled the a|
New Jersey authorities for more than a l!L
month. pJ

Statement of slaying. ;**
Prosecutor Wolverton would not re- ..r

veal the contents of James's confession rn
other than to say he had "confessed he w

struck Paul over the head with a tire n<
Iron while Shuck was driving the auto-
mobile with the shades down." Hhuck's
statement was made public and hegina it
as follows : th
"James called for me at the Bell Tele- oi

phone Company, Camden, on the morn- hi
Ing of October 5, and asked me to take al
a rlda In the country In his automobile tl

r i uunacnioa anu wir- wiin i, "

| James sat In the buck. Near Broadway w

- ind Federal street wc encountered Paul
ynd naked him to take n ride with us n

Paul declined, saying he was on hlf "1

way to deliver the money to the Olrarii **

Trust Company In Philadelphia.
" 'Jump In: we'll take you to the

ferry.' James said. Paul accepted, sir|ting In front with me Two blocks from f'

the ferry 1 noticed the bank messcng- u

rumple up In th seat and then saw

\ .lames pull him Into the back of the w

machine by the coat collar. Looking be- a

hind I saw James pounding the old man

on the head with a hammer as he la> *

on the floor.
" "Stop that!' I yelled. 'Why are you "

doing that?1 "

" 'Ho double crossed me once, the "

.' James said. 'Where shall we take 1T

him 7*

Thren «er»crf With Cion.
" 'We had better take him to the hos- w

pltal.' I answered, and headed about in d

f that direction. Not far from the hoe- a

pltal .lame- pulled a revolver and stick- H
li .: It ag In-t my lark told me to g< c

v here he hould order or else he would e:

kill me I was so nervous and frightenedthat I could hardly run the car w

Some distance from Marlton Pike I heard
two shots In the rear of the machine ard "

P looking behind, saw Jamees with his revolveragainst ^Paul's head." ^

The alleged oonfersloti goes on to tell It
( of an automobile trip thiough Llllshurg, p
, Medford. Red Lion and to Tabernacle c]
s to a lonely spot half way between Tab- p

r t)Continued on flceowd Pago. b
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BUILDING
MORE i

GRAND Ji
Ml ft ,

Brindell's ai d Hit Trac
Figure* Up $462,021

FOLLOWING 11 mb euimete of ».}«
See of Robert P Brnlell. "lal

lucted Building Trade* Council, act

tented by contra*, tor*, labor loader*
rood Homing Committee. The A|i
'be committee * eaportt:
Pom of members of th« Dork 1

cents a month each, plus txlrm
I tuna paid by lil.OOO MBbtn a

Initiation tee* of now member*
|50 each

Privilege cords issued to member
at $10 a week aach

Three months' «luee, paid in a

members
Dura to Coancil af ISO walking c

Direct graft levied an contractor
used in getting contracts or to

Total

SOWERY HAVEN
HAS NEW TASK

is»fon Mill Help Children. '

ami Women ami ltroadcn
Its Work Among Men.

Mir I .WS \ MKMoKN I

Id inner* Vttrnd 1>1«1 liiriti

ay i t'll'hi nt inn of' Ka«t snif'i.
Famous liifitilatioK.

"It a guy had » od me ten y*r+ a«rmlthe day wr.»»:*5 com* ah'it they
uan't enough !«« * and coaktu am;

jms on the Bam ry to keep *»it» plane
i#> ami that tli* Liewry Mifuttos had
allied to lay t.fr man part tie tlm.

nd gn to takln" care of w. .Tier and
ilUlreii who wac too poor to do tor

lemselvea, I'd have hkM he'd *-et

>akln* hlmaelf tip or hlttln* th» piprsouifthln'," sai'l "tJhrlgtlan" .lohr.
>'rnt/. last night to reporter* eho a»>ndedthe forty-ltr«t anniversary
debratton of th* Howry Mauler
"Why, T trot a flop and iota ai t1

owery Mission *»ay hack In l»e®
hen It was at 3* TV>wi>rv until the
ltlrd avenue cable Mm powerhotiae
ent up there and Mr. OhlM.' had ti

>ove the Mission to 10ft Bowery,
hlch was. up to that t!m» *ne\

eoghegan's 'Old House At Mora# *>

ley n«*il to call It. and. MlrVe me

ou hail to be tough to en1. \ lf» In
wney's place, which was tougher
tan Hilly McOlory'n Arm r/ l.'al In
'ester street.

Hbock to Ik* Old Tlwr.

"And I kept follnwlti' the mission rtrtit
iihk with Flopper Chi. FVf»*eri Bill
'aril. Andv Costello. Pstcj Bo«tt*ei
id a lot ni >re until I a** the day. which
ti>-nlght. when they announce fro-n tl.«
utfortn that since the »rln mills la
nse.l an.} hootch la bo hai-l to tret that

ic bum bualnene la dead and tbt Bn»
y Mission ia golr' In for helpln younif
other* and tbelr babies and women
he's iroin' to be mother* arid ain't r>>t
>ho<ly to call on for a hand when the
dn> kind of b->d.
"I tell yeh the truth, and ho heir me

'a fart that I'm past 60. and 1 dldn'f
link I'd see the day the bum business
1 the Bowery'd be no dead that they'd
ive time to be fooiln' with the ttahlea
though Ood know* that the way t<> put
i« bum business on the frit* la to Mart
Ith tho kids, a fact I tells ir. In Iatere
hetiever 1 gets a chance."
"Ohrletian" John was not entirely cortct.John O. Halllmond. superintendent

r tlie mission, and Anaon C Baker
rretary, aa.v there's atlll plenty of
notch on the Bowery and plenty of
rlnkcrs of It to take care of They aa«
>at while they are about to bro-iden
v scope of the mission's work In order
) assist children th treftlr* started Hg'.| j
rrt do reconstruction and rehabilitation
ork nmon* the women folks, th > bevr
ImoHt as many men to look after as

i-er They expletn by saying that whi t

te saloon wont It did not take with It

rug* and the Ilka Moreover. John * /<

error when he suggested that the
ilsaion was to Interest Itaelf In rr.'i

rnlty centre work. It contemplates
icrriy educational work aroontr w-t >

Kilrmla Kdaeattonal Work.

"While there Is plenty of work to do
Ith the men who must he kept ftghtlrr
csplte the fact It Is not ao etv to *<

drink s# It us d to be.' explain* ' V
Ircr 'we are branohtnc ool amor*

i ltd-en nnd bntie wen to he able t«

utrnd oor rfforts to Includi worrn'
Mr Halllmond e» plained that the
orkers In the mission now find almost
* many mm lo urn witn »r nn- out

tat n far umater percentage of them
re sober. for the flint time the) ftn<
.en clear eyd and clear brained. flucli
jdeed. i* tin- change that baa liken
lru»' that Mr. JIalllmcmtl h*n atkrted
laaaoa in elementary sociology arid
hlio»>phy. He la itirreaalng hia i-dva alonalwork among tr.e old timers whnea
ralna naed to be ao steeped In liquor
iat they could retain nothing hut the
ddreea of the mls.Mon. tic- it the-,
imr mlndr are clear. Mr ond la

ifc'ng advintAge of hta c 'o e<tu.
te them
"t IVewtne tm eo'd lac n! it "It

tvi. ua efficient time to rf at the
ottom and work with the rlelni: gener*.
Ion."

"A Mali Tin'I , < f .1 ro«- rr -1 our !.
?ant id A .e In The W Vera ffarajd,

j^yasr- book Cwr'ritNO, 1 Vftr.
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rmnrrro v c
1 n

\N$500,00
URY TO Gi
ie Council's Income ^

for Only Half a Year I
» income between April and Octo>orking," or b s personally con

ord.ng to testimony thus far pre' i

and employers before the Lock-
ires are based on data prepared by

i
Worker* Union at 50

$35,000
t T adta Council 115,000
taken into Council at

. 90,000
i for the right to work i

156,000
dvanee by additional

10.400
l«i»irate» 14,000
> to pay for influence
prevent etnkea 61,

. 1482.021 I

VANDERLIP BUYS,
WHOLE VILLAGE|

>e«r >n» Will
iV l«»*| by

1 iunucicr.

PLA<> IN Ii\i» iU-llIK

Hitiwir i'Ute lor Km-mimM
nnvii'N MIHI Ivhjiioi'
quarter* t»» IU» Clt-nnwd.

*m«)l viimir*' iiH'> \ nil.'
^uitb iat Ml*.# j41*i» nrlv ,*i t'h.i b hit*

N**n ihr hl<t;nii |>U<» ««t n«v)it»tor ymra )«r bf»n houxht rat.
ichl t>y Frank a. Viii<iim|i. «< hi- will
r*moiV-l ti Into a n»iv 4mlr«l » run).

m unity Fur mooth* li tm l.i.rnr.i
Mr Vandrrllp '\ar hr»i

Invini up lh» v«rtou« parta-lr of w*

»l»t» unit DOw. 'I **» *«1«) n*rtl».fnup»- vM**a Thr fl.toif tor i>

iwftorlrd to hi«r iHirtbwMl miw thai j
I"® it- too at a cat anId to <**f««d

Thr ramafc>«~kfc> .InHUntrr *h--n rotr. - j
poaori thr villa** hav» town an rrtaw*

for vaafa tortlr-ularJv to p'-mr *nrot
>' « Yorkars arhuno orun'rjr rrtatw

arc kcatol in Nrarhnrouph on-thr j
Hurlaott. joai half a milr to tnr «*u»n

Karh yrni thr limit* of Rpana. »hlrt
novar ha# v»n Incorporate! «r»n»lc

a llttlo further to the w.uth

and thr furthrr to Ihr wrath It wwd
tbr rnorr fix na< In* It hw*m» t j r»alt>
valuer to Hrtrbnrrittfh Manr rt the
reeldrnta trton numbered atmnt 200
were not dralrwhie hv lbe|»
*rarl*iruoirh neiphhum
U'hrnrv.i thr eacape alarm war

monded in Slfi# Ulna th> he*prr» tn»d»
lint fur * part* Tht'* th»\ afuM tMOt
half a 4<.*-n »,"ua-« and *»n ofton fiwi
tto- m !<* !'if i .rlajfiar IV* < ) *»- »>» wf>o

4u'1 th» till I' -tr»th>a of

Wanton Tl*"t-o» Moil 0»!< ma war

fcKind in a Irnuar In Rjaiu. TV villa**
nl»< «* tha i>rlw>r> HfH>«
rtjpplv <*ntn aavara' v«-«t »«>> aiMt M
air mM |>n«ii> rt rnidr nmltth irtt»
tto-ra to «44a!n MMkaM
Th" »r««ik of raftoto-ll'np tha vl'lnpr

already ha» U<dru 4 -i" of It t'riatoa
down J«p'l nii« ar» i. :iB r< n .»- a' ant.

otto-ra anr twin# rrrm Mr VaM-r
lip. II la n-pflid pn-wnva to MM «n<

ru 1 multtpla f«m1tjr !> « » «f 'Ik h *"

mrwtom itratm1 Th« immnuMi) h »u»

rib' r-» ««j a'

Tha fliian :i«f *l»> h«a »*»»» Ida-i Uto warn

vrfu< an up U> 4aia Itl rarv,
thaw' IM yarn "4. Mr

Vatota>tlp aai4 nhati aakad atom* tin

ram<Hfa|lina «f tha «ir%a> TV |o*t
ha' many var* undaalrahV pam.nr |l»

In* In It Thnaa ara Mif *ra4i >H|
«ppiH out torn »»r» ntor faatt'toa
»i|| mftvi la Hi tor "

Mr V«M -!'f» a«a nl'wlan '« # »

Hi«a Hk rtatalla of IV plana N» to k

ha urdtrlnnl hna»v«t IVI Ppa»wb<|4 V I to -' opal « .rr.m n i» f « Mr
« »< in Wwl torla nwM) a Van IV V
-mutatlm* w«'k la annl»l>4

AVIATOR rnwm nFAH
IN WRECKED PLANT

Moil Pilot Victim of Accident
ftAJ ;

n w * yo rr? I FIJI

I'mtivin *> . VB» I |*» Mnfjitkn r K » " »« r »
fn'irul IN tH# wt«r» m» ft M* I 111
"TV o'Omg forty m t » w»*t ft "***»* *
x111 'If;*** n»» -4 t i»,: M »'

W/ UMa lfVl»'' s. i-> ! «< #

br»u|M (mm4 «M
W«w 4«»ri » < <

L k M I II k I l
UlMrt

Wor»4w«r4 Vfl fcf UklM 't( -nil*
A M. aturfer M< *«
Iir't* In (VfCto »*tl» W«>l M I < \*t k

\ f t/Mtm* A » i «"*» »»*
in ;»rw^r»»» thr inj* »n* nt* t&> t

k»IM«Mi h»t« fo n #v «

f«tl wtilV aHtwvtina I* wt M «

CONFESSES MURDER Of
GIRL WHO REJECTED HIM

St. Loui Youth A<4*ntt$ Kill'
ing Stmrtagrophor

>»T Lptnf Nm f. r am *" u

tvy**' I t»
» *« f> tj 4 «rW»i " p

V» -| »»* h r* *

«>
o rr.1 fU!'«r if-+r . k t 4
rnfli. tmon El IN rrr>4» .h« y l r» u
«Uy

Arcordln* In JTllN'a *IN*»>' rirfo*
kIi n fi Intr" .« '. .. J ct l» ;

th" "if i'ir m»->r fcr j»«l oeafc* at
lie Hixftiit'i th« Uiront of his vtetUu tin
thirl >ia*. i

I
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IN ITS HISTORY.
[erald, with all that wai

itertwined with it, and the
is a bigger and better

spapec than ever before.

'XTrpQ i THREE CENTS
li-YlO } WITH,V V00 Mlt.Fg

J FOt'R CENTS ELSnVHCHB.

in/r Arc
U V JUL}

0 GRAFT;
E:T CASES
LockAvood Accountants Are
Busy Figuring Loads
Pointing to Millions.

[{YLAN ON STAND SOON"

To Be Asked Why Public
Contracts Under Sdspicion

Are Not Held Up.
DEFENCE BY HIRSHFIELD

New Scheme of Split Partnerships(Jives Silent Intruder
$125,UUU liOOCllP.

Mayor Hylan's clash with Samuol
ntermyer, chief counsel of the L.ock»oo<lhouslnir committee, made It cer:ainyesterday that he will be surnnonedto the witness stand at an

arly date to tell why he has not
:aken action to rescind public buildnilcontracts believed fo have been
tbtalned by collusion and at extorinrateprices to the city.
This Is the outcome of a controversy

n which the Mayor has become Involvedwith Mr. Untermyer. The data
las not twen set for calliutr the Mavor.
In hi-- answer to the committee's chal- /

iijr> isklna lilm why something waa
< uiT done, the Mayor said Mr.

'nt. triv, r A;,s maklna delltierute mt«t*>ntatloc That stirred the com
t t dir. it further attention to

'<t tie Mnvnr had done and
M t verve to calm Mr.

'f eli t ,'ct vh se rt'd
t. .rr...» - t -iU ) Sulld.!, rt III. el V « p. XT tirtM

T ( I ..r,I Me .V. ... T

ao csnh'nsii' nit nihil' th> <xrHft- f
r» ' jail si'., il v <1id not
if e«.iiifn-i.t '.irt'eir n th- Mavor'a

I H< '.if iininri IQ

p .11.» ). ! ,> IWDld Of 'hp PilHP Had let
i«>'lupfiu-ritii ir» the cane dlaclosc tha
."aef*

Ti r e rd t Mr Unterinyar
r...l »h. tv* i,i t'-f committee fl-»t

heard M , a .S"i,f*niN<r 27.
! H .<n J 'he ,, f city depart*
- ' to Mr t'nt' miyer to help along

. . :i .1 -t ratting on

t* 'eet The *1 .» J f'om the Mayor
,i* / r\ iVi .»> t,;, nbvi he wrote to
Vhilur Loc* "hxI lyjln offering anrtar.ance |

Hrtlrli'b'i I.etter I nder ti-mtlay.

Tt* m^-r. "t 1I t-e titter' which
John T Hett-tidr Oftrl'uilor of the dth
:n» hciie Byrlen- 1' r lu ndllnr cont'*i'il,
»'(*» tr> the M-iyni war traneferred
mh» fit* Hit' to til- tY'-nmlna'otter of
tr. .rtt* «»» H-pttnb-r 14 In that letterHrttrVb r»n>red the Mayor the stipp-1 f Uhor on loo* If he would ?d*n
h. it- » T»ie ciftitrwet fur the court

>1 ,u«e * h *Ji «** hel-f urged etroigly
v * l-man IfennMtly rcp-<**rtiitlva

of r*h®r ' » K Murphy'* dlatrict In tha
hoard T>ie letter wa* not dated ngd

#-re i» mwhlrty to thow when the Mayor
ear* ved ft
T e ootntr'ttor wean !'* h"«r rnr* on

WnN-f JJ ar,| fr - t*' daye mnBB'.lona
r*r» topr'nf at the rate of one a minutetf> the Aldermnnlc rhsmWr t'Jtt
daher JJ the M*< or mov d to rescind

*». court I o*i*e titr.ri *n<1 three d«yn
!a»e< mad. huhVo the lfettrf«!« letter,
about wt leh here l ad b*en much commenth> the pr*se Th. *eme d*. ttonort
I Mt'B'I»II heed of 'he Hul dt * T-atiao

- *» I a. u ni tnltei ut

«S» Mmw'a hor»»-a r<>»n»n'ttaa

Hntktbf h»r w>mr f' M fl» C*T ''»H
'r tf>» Loaiwo»<1 w,Tiri»» fh o " !r.(f
V <mi IV «'*v roitf ni "Hi# ~orn.. I >'» r".nt n

.!» hna h:.»» *«0l«1 « ftim tha Cltjf
n|H|k «V ti»v» O XMiflt Only
. furwl.f ar» <.f at/ l>|vr
fmr., thr Ma- *' «*" nwmhnra o* tha
'mmli'i* Mtu
A* fnt M la kit »i » %ti r hna not

mo«* a mw to M4 »l tho nn trii u
. ...»

kr 11' 'ataf*' fc» |»rnAf«Of1n»
. n >u h a

"V <4» ta> f H* IV lork«n<ll
riyir »«* V* Vai" Vl"»"«H of H

At» n'<'# ic i*' «i 'h» Mr w
s»aMH ' » « <» «t« an,

«4 t a v<» th ttio at a*inra \ra
A »> V ga* «n

* 4 ft oi «h»t ar -a that h~y | . <«(4
« 40 * Mttta ioom *»' n0

falatat turOVaa (at MattA

Mr 0mm aawlMal »Mh J
f*M in. t*. » u %| v of a

'AM M flk> MM ho MM fca mM M I
' »a»h» "V oaaa MtlAora *ttr f»a»n-l 1
« > *# *4 "» t -aw» a Vm» * la
MAa » < # «** #. of .i «it
»WMk M Wxtliw It pt *+ «r»f*

Mi «WM * f **«i Iiji I MM
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